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Powdered Formula Recipe Calculation Template 
 

Recipes are based on the following assumptions: 
 

• 29.57 ml = 1 fluid ounce 

• Use precise displacement value when available, otherwise use average value of 0.7 
ml/gram of powder 

• Provide small batch recipes using scoops from formula cans 

• Provide large batch recipes using 1 cup dry measure 
• Specify packed or unpacked based on manufacturer’s instructions 
• Liquids should be measured in fluid ounces rounded to nearest ½ ounce 
• Recipes will be limited to using ¼ teaspoon, ½ teaspoon, 1 teaspoon, 1 Tablespoon—

typical spoons from stores 
• Tablespoon values are derived from cup values (1 cup = 16 Tbsp)  
• The following values are used: 

kcal/ounce  kcal/ml 

19 = 0.64 

20 = 0.68 

22 = 0.74 

24 = 0.81 

26 = 0.88 

27 = 0.91 

28 = 0.95 

30 = 1.01 
 

Calculations used for small batch recipes 
  

1. # scoops x gm/scoop = total gm 
2. total gm x kcal/gm = total kcal 
3. total kcal ÷ kcal/ml of desired caloric density = ml final volume 
4. total gm x actual displacement value (or 0.7 ml/gm if not available) = ml displaced 
5. ml final volume – ml displaced = ml water used for recipe 
6. ml water ÷ 29.57 ml/ounce = ounces water used for recipe (rounded up or down to 

nearest ½ ounce) 
 

Calculations used for large batch recipe 
 

1. gm/cup x kcal/gm = total kcal/cup (specify packed or unpacked) 
2. total kcal/cup ÷ kcal/ml of desired caloric density = ml final volume 
3. gm/cup x actual displacement value (or 0.7 ml/gm if not available) = ml displaced  
4. ml final volume – ml displaced = ml water used for recipe 
5. ml water ÷ 29.57 ml/ounce = ounces water used for recipe (rounded up or down to 

nearest ½ ounce) 
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Formula Name: Manufacturer: 

Manufacturer Phone #: Website: 

1 unpacked level cup = ____ gm  ____ kcal/cup 

1 unpacked level scoop = ____ gm ____ kcal/scoop 

1 unpacked Tablespoon = ____ gm ____ kcal/Tablespoon 

Displacement Value = ____ ml/gm ____ kcal/gm 

 
 

Kcal/ounce Small Batch using Scoops Larger Batch using Scoops Large Batch 
using 1 level 
cup 

Scoops Water 
oz 

Scoops Water 
oz 

Water  
(Final Volume) 

oz 
19      

20      

22      

24      

26      

27      

28      

30      

Other:      

Other:      
 
 
 
Sample Calculations for Gerber Good Start Gentle 2: 
For Small Batch, 22 kcal/oz: 
2 scoops x 8.9 gm/scoop =17.8 gm 
17.8 gm x 5.02 kcal/gm = 89.4 kcal 
89.4 kcal ÷ 0.74 kcal/ml = 120.75 ml  
17.8 gm x 0.74 ml/gm displacement = 13.2 ml 
120.75 ml – 13.2 ml = 107.55 ml  
107.55 ml ÷ 29.57 ml/ounce = 3.6 ounces water  
Final Recipe: 2 unpacked level scoops Gerber Good Start 
Gentle powder + 3 ½ fl oz water 

For Large Batch, 24 kcal/oz: 
105 gm/cup x 5.02 kcal/gm = 527 kcal/cup ÷ 0.81 kcal/ml = 650.7 ml 
105 gm x 0.74 = 77.7 ml displacement 
650.7 – 77.7 = 573 ml 
573 ml ÷ 29.57 ml/ounce = 19.38 ounces = 19 ½ oz 
Final Recipe: 1 unpacked level cup Gerber Good Start Gentle powder 
+ 19 ½ ounces water yields 22 ounces 
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